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lit. . At Salisbury Ptrcet Baptist 'church;RELIGIOUS.CONSOLIDATION OP THE THIRDA IIALEIGH NEW AUVEtltlSEMEi

auypartoftheCityatrlfteeaCsata week,
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CEXTEXNARIAX.
'- tt . ' .1 . U a. m.. and 7:30 p. m.. by Her. T. II.AXD FOUKTU KEVEXUE '"f '

"tub mm ato imra." .c v'
Pritchard.- - 'flonday Echbol at t am, ioa MKT. '. ; t r. m ! i iPOil) JOI1V HUNTER, A DARKEY WHO At Swain Street Baptist church. Hi.Here is a coot of Bankev's great sonir.

AN I will rant n howee sad lot for the com.HEVOMJTIOX.TKDATES THR which has been one of the powerful aids ra. and 7:w, n. nu, by iter. J. v. Uur--
iUF. VOl'SO 1IETAIXK1 O. H. nlCRKB htm Sunday school at 9 a. m. Thanks--The City. of Moody's preaching. It seems to as a

rather pour article of doggnrsl ; -- j;, ,. giving prayer meeting at Lafpast 2Clnclnnnti can't go nhcad of Kidelh WALKS fHD MiAKKOHAPIS' '. ,

AND COMPANY CHA"' ' "' ' o'clock la tna aneraoon. smmw ? it.

tng year. The bouse ha tlx room ; the
tardea U In a blgn sute or cultivation.
Two sere of land o with the house U de-
sired. There Is s good stand ( clover sod
orchard grass en the land,' and an excellent
strawberry bed. fosaeuIoH given now if
desired, ? . ,j K . J, rVH. V88.-- :

sa lai i

Tsars wsrs ninety tad aloe that ssfslv lsy " At Edenton Ktrset Methodist church.in Contributions of the yeul homo to
the great centennial at Iliiladulphta ;

tie Ma ; , , , .., jlo me shelter of-
i ii r i.--p n ....

11 a, nu and 7:30 1. m.. bv ev. Ll. 8
Burkhead.D. D. Sunday School at 9

mi.a. m. w. J.' lotnur,' Huperlntendent.
Uiat is if Jolui Hunter, a venerable
Ethiop of our (.ulty survives another
year. Tho readers of the Sentinel will

K E 11 11 ALLSinging exercise .at'p, m.t.rieaU rp'if o .i
Tlw yaxhiugton dixpittchus of hut

uiKht ttll us thut t'lynsos IIMlincr lwi
ordered Die vntisolldiuion of tho 3d and

I )r. W. J. IUwktna U In tho city,

Copt. W. F. Arwy, of Ctuufotte,
in the city tLis morning,

Tho police court machluo (JUln't grind
out an Item to-da-y, ! - t

The mdowalk on FayUonio atroot, in
frout of Fendt'a, if being patched up,

Jolm C. Gorninn lias been nppoluted
n tiro warden hwtead of j. B. Nenthery,

Jt: '"fwo ai an; survacca. ,, ,
tf?-- i v,

' At Person Street Methodist church,remember an allusion to this old man a
ll a. m. and 7:30 p. tn., by Iter. 2i.ll.4tl infernal 'pvenue .Miectioai. dktrktaU'W days ago. lie lives in this place

Bui oo was eut on the bills swsy,
1'sroff froa thefsUMof sold : 'j , o

Aftsyoa the mountain wild sn4 bare, ,

A way from the tender Shepherd's ears. ' t '

"Lord, the bast hers thy ninety sad atnet.
; Are tbejr not enough for thee f" , . f ;

Bat the Shepherd made answer t "This of.
.... atine,
' Has, wandered svsy from saa
Asd a It hours, the road be rough snd steep,
I go to the desert to nd my sheep. "
Bu none el the ransomed ever knew

How deep were the waters crossed
Sow bow dark was the alfht that the Levi

.passed tbtoairh,, . .. . .iEre be found his sheep that Was lost, V ;

T'Q NIGHTS ONLY 1turner. Hundar Kchool 9 v at. hmwith 'crand-dftuiAht- the wife of hi tUL shite, aud luw retained Col. I. J, No sorvioe ai 8t John's Catholiol .itVoung as collector. ' litis throws out of eunrcb on acoount of tne absenee of Rev.
gtuart Ellison. Tho, exact .age of UiU
ancient African fotmil cannot be estab-
lished, but can be cloeelrarmroximRted ofncaO. II. Bhwkciy collector of flie'

At Presbyterian church,' ll a m. and3d iHttrict, whose ofik e has been lociby the fact that he was a lad ef 10 or
tod at Fuyettoville. Ws suppose ' thW 7:su p. mn by utr. Air.. Yaognaa.

Sunday feWbeol ai 9 a m. . Communion'J years when the battle or Gulirord
court-hou- se was fought, March 15, 1781. 1 wfll rabte a howl among the radicals flie remembers distinctlr scelns - the

w mine oesenseaearunt err -

biek sad belptes sod ready to die. ; . t. ,4

'

"Lord, whence art those blood drops aloes g
the way

That marks eat the mountain's track r

the state as they never appreciate any
tldng like reform and economy In the W I L D il k K ,CLARAblood-thirst- y dragoons of Col. Tarleton

passing the house or his master, Ool.
Theophllus Hunter, known as Spring
Hill, situated a short dwtance beyond
tlie western UmiU of IUlelgb, and new
the tronertr of William . ll!n

services in the morning.

THE HOP. .

A BBILUANT AFPAIB CHAR3I1NU
CROWD ASD IIAXDSOME COSTUMES.

'' --- r- y f tt
Rarely radiant was- th hop of the

Oak City Pleasure Club, at th National

iHiutca. 'v:
JujiilPre tinusviHlly ' pleutilUll tltia

oea-i'm- . Good nhots easily bag 30 or
40 ft day in these pnrU.

t

Hickman lodge of Good Tompkrs hare
a aociabte at Metropolitan hall next
Thursday aveiiiDg. '

Elonton street is to be opened up to

the Mstern line of the city, as soon as
finances justify it

A large number of country people were

administration at the expense of Hs
olHce-holde- and of course Blocker's
friends will urge his retention as a mat

"They were abed for ooe who bad goas
' astray

re the Ihspkerd eonld bring; aha back,"
"herd, whence are thy bands so rent sad

torar"
"They are pierced by ssaay a thorn,''

" ! ' ' ' ';- axis ata
. ,i . ..

,Nw York Comedy Company.

KOJJDAT tVKKINO, NO TEMB KB 23.

MARRIED AND DIVORCED

ter or tarty policy. , Col. Young has
earliest, recollection cf Raleigh are of I been collector oi uns district loruearlv
a rough backwoods form, with hut little seven years, and we must say Is one of

An TBS
tne nest selections timnt has ever made
In this state--j for while he is an ardent
supporter of the piratical Ulvssianlc

hotel, last evening. ; The stately build-
ing was all ablaze With the light from
a hundred pendant lamps. The spacious
halls and drawing-room-s were thronged
with Raleigh's , fairest daughters and

KIW PEIMA DONNA.

And all through the aWaataus thender--
riven, , , ltAnd Bp (rem the rocky steep, ' " "

Tbevs roses try to the gate et heaven ;
"Kelolcs I I have found my sheep !"

Asd the sngels echoed aronod the throne !
"fiejoio 1 for the Lord beings back hlsowa !"

i - : i. ' i i ,

'Admission 50c 75c and 11 00 :8eat asenrad

cleared land, encompassed on all sides
by a howling .wilderness; and deer,
bears and other wild varmints having
tlteir loirs where now stand stately and
shapely buildings. John says that it
was impossible in his young days to
drive scow along what is now Fay
etteville street without rousing a bear

at Carmer's Drag Store.most gallant sons. . Tne music or the
famed Oak City band was almost Irre-
sistibly tempting even to the staid and

see aauy prosramme.
C. A. II. HATCH,

nov W-- Business Agent - .

administration, he has retalued the con-
fidence, personally, of our best men and
given entire sotUtuction to the tax-pay- er

In the district. A short time since,
one A. B. Cbapln, of Chatham county,
a notorious carpet-bagge- r, the worst of
his tribe, without tlw confidence of any
respectable portion of our citizens,

or jumping a aeer. wnen Jt was
determined to locate the capital of the

The Cross of Christ sheds light on
every other truth.,; ,

The Henderson Presbyterian church
ie to have a new belL y.i ; i

The Israelitlsh temple at Wilming-
ton will bo dedicated soon.

pious heels of saintshlp's tightest boot.
The music, tho dancing, the whole was
divine. Forma, rivaling all the sylph
and fairy elves that ever tripped It to
the music of midnight moonbeam
trickling through the leave of dark

wnose valuable sen-ice- s Yonng had
failed to appreciate in the wsV of ap

iu the city to-da- y. and during the fore-

noon trade was decidedly lively.

Thomas G. Jenkins Is erecting a large
waon and wheelwright establishment
on the corner of Caharrns and Blount
stnt'K

ItaiuMnbnr that A. CI Bandits & Co.
have for sale five (5) a No. 1 young and
and well broke mules. They will sell
them cheap.

i T ' r, . . .ui.: ...;.''!,'W. 'A Eavi, the talented yonng
Torchlight-beare- r, of Oxford, passed
through the city this morniuK, on his
way home tfoxn Georgia.

In order to mako it blue for Van res
hereabouts,' our police are to be uni

rjl.U C K I Jt ,H ..Kh L4
nednt$day mnd Thurtdmy,

Ma. Haaar Wanrss has the honor to
asaoaneeto the cltimns of Raleigh that be

( HOLMAIT OPJEBA TEQUPE,

orange-grov- es in proud Seville or Italy,
Elided throush labyrinthine mazea withRev.; 8. B. Preston, of Abingdon,

State at this place, and theitoeessary sur-
vey was made, John's mnsele was invoked,
and beneath the strokes of his axe our
streets were cleared of the ancient oaks
under which the wearied Indian htm tor
was wont to rest. Of the early settlers
John recalls with poonliar relish CoL
John Hinton,. Capt. Suggs, Joel Lane
aud Major Ticks, all of whom have long

v irginia, is as emannina, norma.
la Great Britain, only three printers are. .1. : 1 a 1. 1: . i. .1 t

pointing mm to oiiiee, nnuortook to pre-
judice the mind of a downosst yaakee
supervisor, Sewall, or Maine, and
Uirough him the department at Wash-
ington, against Young and causo hi
removal. To accomplish this, affidavits
were made by Chopin and some other
radical lights, reflecting upon the subor-
dinates of Young in that county. After
a careful investigation by the secretary
of the treasury and the commissioner of

aerial lightness and delicacy ef motion,
as though the very music had taken an-
gelic shapes. Among the handsome
cavaliers we noticed Messrs. U. B.
Lewis, Ed. II. Le, P. F. Pescud, J.
T. Moore, E. G. Haywood, J. D. Whit-ake- r,

G. E. Leach and Jas. J.Johnson.
Among the ladies conspicuous for per

uuiwiiMiu nu yuuium too jkiag aiaee
bible,

Rev. George Chuto, M. A, has sev-
ered his connection with the church of

enlarged tor the prewntsasoo, by
America's brirbteet an4 ;

headed
favorite Prima

Donna, MIssBALUS BOtVAK, 'snpported
by her ebarmlnc sister.

ago mouaerea into aust. xne nrst
eonrt-hous- e ever erected here stood upon
the site now occupied by the old Boy ion
house, aud was called Bloomsbnry, and
court was held in it in 1771. The first
markefe4umse Raleigh ever had stood in
the central portion of Fayetteville street,
and was removed some years after its
erection to Hargettstreetnearly opposite

England.

The Presby terian ladies of Wilson
are raising money for their church by

sonal cnorms and elegance or toilet,

lesuvais. Mian Meta Deverenx : white tarletan.
internal revenue, no ground for Young's
reniovsl was found, but he was advised
against the appoiutmcnt of so many of
his relatives to subordinate nositlons. Rev. John Mitchefl has been called to mnmings, mnk mornmg-glon- e.

Mine Beckie Davis, of Loniabnrff :the pastorate of the Baptist church at I

Asnevuie. - r , i

'WEDXISDAT EYZNIKO. W,

' , j OffeBhsch'a Grand Opera,; . .,:

LA QRAHtDK pUCUt&SE!
TBURflDAY KyEMSa7NoV. 35, , ,

Lseoq's last and most brilliant Opera,

GIIiOFLE UlllOFLA I
'

wane sanetan, pout appuqne overdress,
coral ornaments.

Miss Annie Perkins, white aud block

In accordance with this advice we learn
from tho collector that his father, D. E.
Young, his brother, U. . Young, and
one brother-in-la- will be removed bv

we store now occupied by W. U.
- It was retained in that locality

until the town authorities, some 40 years
ago, ordered the erection of a building
on Fayetteville street, on nearly the site
occupied by the present commodious es

' The Vntversalista have abandoned
their plan of erecting a national church I muslin, black silk trimmings, coral or
in wasnington City. , .. naments.

Miss Nellie Johnson ; black tarletan

formed for the winter in knavey blue.
Weikel gets np the duds. ; :

Kelly, a singlo-arm- man of
dusky hue, has accepted the position of
niurkt't-houa- j sweeper, in consideration
of a monthly stipend of 20.

Cotton receipts yesterday 410 bales.
Market to-d- firm at 12 to 12!. Or-

ders good. Trade better than for the
past two wethi in all directions.

At the request of many citizens, we
have introduced our fine "Diamond
Oil,,'' 30 tlryrtt hijher Uittliait y in
tvm. Irice 40 cents.' Law Jfc Co.

Geo. A Smith, We of the Vickshurg
Herald, aud Capi Tom Evans leave fur
Richmond, this evening. ; Two better

Bnnyan'a "Pilgrim'e Progroes" has I

been translated into Japanese and iasned I

tablishment This was burned a short
time after the close of the war. The
removal from Hargett street caused a
bitter feud, which is well remembered
by some of our oldest citizens, and it

: SCALE OF PRICES:py a native pnousner.

over black aUJc, scarlet flowers.
Miss Mary Winder ; green tarlatan,

silver trinunlnga.
Miss Minnie Hsywood; light bine1

silk, pink trimminira. . . . ,

him, and some other of "the faithful"
Installed in their places as deputies.
The idea of Grantor his administration
complaining of nepotism is the sublimi-
ty of impudent ludicrousncss. . Grant,
who has converted the whole United
btntes government into a vast, contine-

nt-wide poor-ki-n asylum, a brotber-in-la-w

hospital, an uncle and cousin and
wite's-uenhe- free-lun-ch saloon I

Admission, 11.00 ; Gallery, 75 cents : Bs .

..Rev. J, IL IfcNeillv. of Edcefield. served Jteats, 11.35. Bale to
Tena, ha received a call from the MONDAY, Sov. 22d, It D A. 14., at ig

Store, . M 808. u
was with great dimenlty a bloody riot
was prevonted. During th war of Miss Delia Bryan ; blue silk, overdressPresbyterian church at Knoxville.

oi muann ana lace.Rev. Wm. Everett son of El word of I
Miss Annie Brown ; Mno silk, over, . iI'Sl ce, Pink trim.

miegs, gold jewelry.ow
Rev. Samuel McCune hasaoceDted a I Bettte Haywood : block and

coll to the I'resbyterian church at Mc-- wtot nriped silk, eardina red trim-Dow-

Hiohlftii.i rtmntw Virmn.v I mun, diamond ieweh--r.

AGENTS WANTED ! Mkpals ASD Oinx-ma- s
AwAar-BDfo- r HOLM AN 'U

new riCTOEUL BIBLES
13 iLLisTiiTioxe. Address for aew dr.enlara, A. J. 1IOLMAN 0., WO Arch
Street, Phlla. T

PiSTCHOMANCY.erSOULCHARfirwd?
gam

the love and affection of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple. menUl

all cn poueu, free, by mU, forc, together with a marriage guide, Egyptian
Or te. Dreamt, HinU toTlidlee, Weddings '

1812, John went to Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, as the body servant of Dr.
Calvin Jones, of this comity, and
arrived hi time to see tho ruins of Old
Point Comfort still smouldering and
smoking. The first null route Raleigh
enjoyed was a gig one to Fayetteville,
which was under tho charge of a nun
by the name of Clifton ; then followed
horse-ba- ck mails to Uillshoro and Tarbo-r- o.

In John's youth, just enough of cot-
ton was raised to make the plantation
clothing, the principal crops being corn,
wheat, potatoes, peas. oaU and nax. all

n. !..... MissUvmeHaywood; whit, tarletan

Young hits only followed presidential
precedents on a liliputian scale. So far
as we are concerned, Young's removal
would bo to our political advantage, as
he has more talent and influence than
the whole combination against him;
but as we are for any little scrap
of honesty that may w left lying
around loose, we can but regard his re-

tention in otUce as rather good for the
public pocket. Think of Cliapin, Tour-ge-e

and company, as officers of infernal

aJsa jVi . ajuou nasi over lemon-oolor- ed sUk, soarlot trinv
V ouiueawua. ana i mmga, coral jewelry.

priesthood celibacy are to be optional. Miss Nellie Seaveil white tarleian.
white rnohinga, flntings and rufllings.

Miss Janet Homri bloe strioed ailk.
"Praise the Lord on the pliutery

white tulle overdress, white flowers.

rcllows never freighted a train with
their good qualities..

8iw the advertisement of CoL Buss.
The house he proposes to rent has every
convenience ; the gardens, and grounds
are in excellent' order, and possession
win be given any time. , .

'

Mesirst' Armstrong, Ilammil, Blake,
Jones and Fleming of the board

hav been' appointed a eommit-- t
e to arrange tho details of the plan

agreed upon to fund the city debt

L.L1AM3 Co., PW Phlla!
sua uarp, is tne way one oi our nice
young men read lt iu his bible-cla- ss

last Sunday morning.
Here Jacob Mayer, manager of e

of which were raised for home consump revenue. How much would ever reach
the treasury r

Miss Zevely, of Salem j black and
white silk, trimmed with black lace.

Mrs. General Hoke; pearl silk with
A SUGGESTION. mtning and steel company at Bochum,

died recently and left his fortune of In the world. , lt15 aheets paper. 13 enrelopes pes.i,uuu,uuu to tne Uatnoliexhurch,box. josuh TmnocB roa aovzBxoit. Holder, Pencil, patented Yard MeuarV a4

tion, ado money came from hogs,
large droves of which were constantly
driven to the Virginia market.

Notwithstanding his great aze, John
Hunter possesses a clear memory, some
bodily vigor and good eye-sigh- t, but
his hearing la somewhat defective.: It
requires no strain of voice to talk to
him, and his conversation is intelligent
and connected.

, Rev. Maggie Van Oott the noted she- -

mac trimmings, pearl jewelry.
Mrs Maurice ; black silk, eoral orna-

ments. , ...

Mrs. Ed. Haywood ; black tilk, point
D'Aleneon collar, hair Jewelry.

Mrs. Pumell black and white plaid
ilk..., , .

. , . v
The dancing closed about 1 o'clock

revivalist claims durinir the oast vear toCapt. E. ('. Woodson, one of the
nave trnveieu za,iox miles, neld 1,U0Q
meetings, and saved 2,852 souls. Oott
knows sue ought to be satisfied.

An West Yinrinia bar--
in the morning, and the merry-make- rs

separated, unanimously pronouncing it
a delightful success. ;v r iA

most widely known and' popalar mem-

bers of the editor'al staff of the Raleigh
News, ha retired from the paper. We
trust he mny soon re attach himself to
the grand corps editorial.

Our cotton men are warring oh va--

A Gbakd TestrERAjfCB Torn. Oar

. LoumBuno, N. O., Nov. 18, 1675.
Fjdito 8ancrsir--Dea-r Sir : I was in

Raleigh a few days sinoe and heard mncb
talk about a candidate fur governor. My
part in politics has been to pay my taxes
and vote the white man's ticket I have
but one choice for governor, and that is
the Hon. Joeiah Turner, of Orange. I
was told there would be great opposition
to his nomination in the .Democratic
party, and so there would be, as there

L'l. ."I ' pacsage waa els-- ,
Prlre postpaid, lie, Circular free.Saloa Co., 7Broadwsy, S. Y, .i,

a j 'i !,:. i

Coif hi. i CelJt nosufHtp iir all

! - V8E ' - . - .;-- j

Weill' CarH'lt Tiblelf, ;

! PUT CP ONLY L BLUE BOXES. ..J

AfrRIED AND .. 8URB REMEDY?
Fof tsle by Dmrgtita generally, and

i V:-1..- Jha-delab- Ja,

young townsman, Theo. N. Ramsay,
state. lecturer pf the Good Templars, re- -

son considers it his duty to preach all
day Sunday. , Strength," he says,
"will some front on high." But where'll
the strength and patience of the bearers

NEWS AND NOTES.

Brick Pomeroy I bankrupted to the
mne or i40,uuo, "'

eonMlromr ?!; : ;.

j A glorious revival is going on in the
Methodist church of Lexington,' under
the ministrations of Rev. Mr. Pkillioe

and Franklin
The British eabinet has telctrranhed

are so many who desire the nomination
themselves. .But the question with me
is, what have they done to deserve it!
How much beyond their, deserts have

n aies to oome noma.counties. He left homo five weeks sgo,
snd bos been traveling ever sinoe, loc-- The European papers riddle Don Csr- -

AIT OtTFIT PRES.
LiLi..tnring every nigh- t- At Weai worth, in mst auiy letter to Aifonso., ' e iittax- n: 3

y Iowa lumber mills burned near Du

Some 23 or 30 have already been added
to the bet of those that shall be saved,
and the altar is thronged with penitents.
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of the Presbyterian
church, eonductcd the services last
Tneeday( evening..y:.,. M.
5 A. 8, , WeWb,l!i-- r V- Hunt T. G.

hitaker and 8.. , & Riddle are

Rockingham county, he organized a
splendid lodge of Good Templars with

many of the most prominent men in
the county as members. He reports
the order in a flourishing condition in

all these ofii)iMi leosj'the

We want some see in every counts to takeorders snd deliver goods for the old and orla
n"!,0!! J- - House lirre cask, wage! '

in every ndghborhood for ,
the right person of either sea, yonng ef old ' '

Samples, new lists, circulars, (enae, . etc, acoeiplete outfit sent free and post paid. Send
for It at one and make money at your homes.
Address, U. J. Haul Co,. e H. Howard

bnqne, and 2,000,000 feet of lumber de-
stroyed.

All Alabama is rejoicing over the
overwhelming ratification of tho new
constitution.. -- ,

some of thent already been rewarded t
I talked with Mr. Turner on tiie subject,
and found him averse to the use of his
name in that connection. He said hs
oould not be a candidate for any offioe,
and whip out the rings and railroad cor-
porations from the democrstio party. It
is oonoeded on the part of all men that
he has rendered more service to ths state
than any man of his day, and I think
mors than any hundred men. There is
a fixed mil-Dos- e with the railroad eorno.

ton a night They have petitioned that
a penalty of $1 for the first offence and
CO.jceuta Jo each suljeeqnent "one be
visited npon owners that allow their
cows to go at lMge on the streets be;
tweea the month of October andpril,
The rSity dads are considering the matter.

Two Sides to Evkby Qcestiox.
Tolay W. n. Bunch, a member of the
poiice corps of this city,' was before Jus-iK- e

Majmln, clwrged with sending a
pistol ball in disagreeable proximity to
the head, of John McGilvery, a stone
cutter employed on tlie new post-offic- e.

Bunch' defence was that McGilvery
resisted hint in the lawful discharge of
his duty during the night of Nov. 17,

Cotton men in Alabama ray that if
the, lay., delegates appointed to rep-
resent this district in the North
Carolina conference. which " meets tne crop can De gathered, It will prove

the largest since the war.
state are becoming more fully aroused
on the subject of this great reform. At

every point in all our border the best - IAll the navy-yar- d are being wakedrations and: thieving rings which have
exercised a controlling influence in the
state, that Mr. Turner shall not be a

in WUmmirtoB, the first Monday in De-
cember. "They are sent as
to H in the conference where ,surrounded
and aided by many . noble
of their faith, we trust they maybe A en-

abled to hatch out in ear--a measures

np.- - jjown witn any want-provoke-

wa& hb ,; ,,,citizens are rallying around its banner.
Sinoe the order was 'started in North

1 Baltimore t fertilizer ; mannf actnrercandidate for any place or even edit a
newspaper if they can prevent it ForCarolina, our Ramsay has made an active have resolved to sell only for cash or sat- -

canvas of the entire state, and juas jo--' ( pne, I am ready to make war npon all that tk$U . tend to the of
ZsOn. ,fc'S M .! .MI t-

1 LLTJSTRATED HOME M A4AET5K. Th "
--iM?h,M Hsawslaeel Amertea." Twe

Serial Stories In Isid. "EAOLESCLIPPR," ,

by Mrs. alls a B. Drtrt i and "MIRIAM," '
by T. . Arthur.. BUTTERlCE'Si NewsVt

In every number, Terms 19.80 per
Tfr enpte tor .I0.',' Splendid Book ,:

cesul ranUajB. ; Spedmea aastber 10 .; ;

Jt i ' T'B.tjtttvM ytrr
'

ffbirsrl; fe"'
MASOMC-- S New Mseonie Work.1 Unl-- ,f

highly Important. ead lor
complete eatdogue. Agents Wanted.

uatted anndreds of men and women. men, parties or eorporatioaa who make
war npon Josiah Turner, n , He is y

rsnvotoniy endorsed paper. - 7' Tho New York and Statea Island
steamer: B. D,. Martin was : burned
Thnrjday. . Crew and pwengers , es--

A year, ago bviuorrowl Swain Street
Baptist church hi this city organisedtirtt ana mmv raoics lor governor, sens- -

ator, or any place he may dwrire, and I
believe nun to be tne cnoioe oi tne people.

wnn iu memuers and a Nunday gchool
pupils. Now tlie church book shows a
membership of 107, '.and 130 children
regularly attend its SundavSchool. At

John Clark, who played pendulum at
a tope's-eh-d. in' Rccheeter. New York.

and assaulted Mm, rock In liaiwf, T M.
A rgo appeared' for the' prosecution and G.
IL Snow for the defendant. The defen-

dant was bound over to the next torni
of the Wake superior court in a bond of
$500. Immediately after, this1 trial,
McGilvery was arrested on the choree

. w.i ft uuimuci. us ouumnriMesoote Work. Wl. Broadway, Hew oTark, -yesterday, mounted the) scaffold with a

There are now in the state 220 lodges,
with a membership of 10,000, and the cry
is' still they come. , This order origina-

ted in New York 23 yoars ago, with 22

men. , It now number nearly a minion
members. It i largely on 'the increase
in our city. During tlie past three weeks,
dtj new members have been initiated,
and others are following constantly.

cigar in ius mpnth, r -rm

j I am very truly yours, , .

: G. JL Ooour. ,

'
TAtt DROPS. ' ?(

f(! :f ..!. .r' , ) '!' :'A
'Wilmimrton's nublic schools are flour

nan-pa- st ; 9 o'clock morn-
ing, there will be a .meeting and exer 't4

i- - Two young niggers in PbQadolphia T rv a nnrvi nMtAi
got tired of apprenticeship, and tried to
rid themselves of it and ' their boss,' byof assaulting policeman. Bunch and re-

sisting him in the discharge of his duty.

cises in uie unday Kchool, and at 11
o'clock the pastor, Rev. J. D. Hufharo,
will preach the anniversary sermon. At
haif-Nt- st 2 in the afternoon, : a thanks-
giving prayer-meetin-g will be held to
acknowledge?, the rich blessings which
have attended its Work. The public la
cordially Invited to attend. ; Ushers will

ishing. - , v J ,.,
Jackson county's wheat crop Is one-thir- d

short.' :
Tho Adelaide ITiillip broue is book-

ed for Wilmington.

He was returned to tlie next term f j The next session of the grand lodge of

the tr)ierior court hi a bond of 100.
1 Nortu CarolW wfll be LelJ hi "ihla city

Beekwltavbas epeasd a list etas
Boarding House at the Comer of Martin and

ilmhnrton ctraets, re tbe residence formerly '
occupied bv the late pr. WW. McKee,. Shi
is prepared to accommodate permanent aa
wsll aa transient boarders. The table Is
slwayaaapplied with the very beet the marketaflorda, and the room kept neat and

if J.t.(, wiji f.!iU lii'tf.aovim ... v, --v .,;

Even-hande- d justice, - il m Hi p
see

August i, 1870, and wm pronaniy do tne
largest meeting of the kind ever held in
the state. J .i'xJackson Count v has hod an ehinement

in mgn nigger iue.r ins mends or the

iThe Rocky Vount Thespian corps per-
forms Monday evening.

,The bank of Wibion has declared it 0
per cent dividend.

' --
'ran unfair one, followed her f to

a aniau oosii oi. poison, x, ,,
'Aecording to the lying eflkial reports,

Infernal revenue ,: receipt for July,
August, September and October slmw
an increase of 1500,000 over last year.

In the billiard match ai New York,
yesterday, Gamier beat Dion tho 12th
frame, and Dion beat Sexton the 13th,
We really think it absurd to burden the
telegraph with such trash, - ; ' '
. i Livingston & Co4 real estate bro-
kers Seiler A Maxwell, boot and shoe
manufacturers; and Frost of the Splng-lo- r

House, all of New York, have taken
In their shingle under the contraction
jiresmire. v!" t't t-- 1 4t.v --. 5

be in attendance to provide seats. .

: -T ' S ETt VICES V

At airist church, Episcopal! 11
o'clock a. m. and 4 p. mM by Rev. M.
M. Marshall, D.1 ; Sunday School t

'The Detroit Free Press says "The
Yicksburg Herald has changed baudsTennessee, but could not prevail upon

her to return. Mrs. C. G. Kennedy is president of Drao ion's C. Alrnanact,and tt will contain no more fun.
j I ' f mm ' ?0

' All the states and territories of tlie norLEIGIY.We are always pleased toreoommend
good article. Dr. Boil's Cough Syrup

never fails to cure a cough or cold in

the Wilmington lames' benevolent so-

ciety. , . ,;.w'.it,i'V&4
J. B. Smith, state lecturer the Pa-tr- on

of Husbandry,' talk In Wilson,
Nov. 27. ;.. ,. , -

Union have been represented in tlie
At church of th ' Good Shepherd,

Episcopal, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,k by
Rev.- - E. It. Rich. Sunday School at 2 ..... , PrleNational Grange, now In at w per ivl BS.VO. I Ii hort tune, The price is 23 cent. , LouUville, Ky., except two. ' ' e e aAJf 4 r.nov 10-t- f


